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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box/Folder</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1/A       | Light House Service  
            (See also oversized item #1) |
| 1/B       | Stationary Engineer Licenses and Applications |
| 1/C       | Railroad materials |
| 1/D       | Draft Notice to Henry C. Thompson, 1863  
            Union Veterans' Union letter, 1901  
            Political Notice, 1901 |
| 1/E       | Connecticut Tercentenary Publications |
| 1/F       | Photographs, Post Cards and Newspaper Article  
            concerning the raising of the Gunship "Philadelphia"  
            Lake Champlain, 1935 |
| 1/G       | Post Cards and Memorabilia, Trip to New York State and Canada |
| 1/H       | Trade Cards, Railroad Tickets, etc. early 20th century |
| 1/I       | World War I material  
            Liberty Loan Poster  
            Tobacco for the soldiers promotion  
            Liberty Loan promotion address |
| 1/J       | Miscellaneous material, 20th century |
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Oversized Item #1

(Note that these two volumes were originally record books for the organizations named. They were later used as scrapbooks for the Thompson family.)

Scrapbook A “Southern New England Telephone Company Ledger”

Genealogical charts, maps, photographs, bird cards, land agreement for Wooster Park, 1894, etc.

Scrapbook B “U.S. Lighthouse Service Establishment Daily Expenses”

Ledgers, 1888-1894
Newspaper articles regarding Light Houses, Railroad wrecks, Ship wrecks, etc.
NYNH&HRR time rolls, 1881
Telegrams